
Anno fexagefimo GEORGT1 11, 1820.

yhity daysstorepair the fame completely, eIdl. Iawfdlfôr the àcid nfpenetor

direc the faid Toli Gates and Bars to be opened or removed; and to aonti ue opned or

removedc4nei; thi, aid' Compay. fhaUl have completely; repaired-et oth faid :lRoad;'and- no

ToilfRate or Inpoition whatever fuall be demanded by, or be payable to, the faid'C-orn-

pany, while the faid Road flall remain unrepaired, nor until the faid Infpe&ors fliai permit

dhe replacing alidfhuýýtizzg&thefaidL Tirnpike .Gates or Bars..

ti. e zd-bde ià furthr ànded, That in cafe a flfficient number of perfons fall not have

affociated thernfelve3 together, and obtained a Charter for their Incorporation, agreeably to

the Provio Contai oged ietheis ct, withih ter 1pace of twoyears, to be com puted from

theend of. theopefenti Sefi n of' Geièral ,ffeinbly» then, and in fuch cafe,; this A&, and

every matter and thing therein contained, -hali be null and -void, to al i-tents and pur-

pofes, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof notwithffanding.

cý.xxvii-xxV.lll-@,,

CAP. XXVI.

An ACT to continue an-AéE fqr efflabjihing-a BTidewell or Houfet

of Corredion, for the County of Halifax, and for providing a

Police Office: in the faid. Town.with proper Officers to attend

thç- fame..
E it ena5ed by the Gvernor, Council ad Afembly, That an Aa, paffed in the fi'y-fifth

> year of His Majefty's reign, for eflablifhing a Bridewell or Houfe of Correaion for

tie Çunity of Halifax, and for.providing a Policie Office in. fàid Town,* with proper

Officers to attend the fame; and every matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, fta1l

be continued, and the fame is hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end

of the next Seffions of the General Affembly.

Act 55th: GWoi
lU. contiauvd
one year.

CAP. XXVHL.

An ACT for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the

Srevice ofthe year of OurLord One Thoufand Eight aundred

and Twenty, and for appropriating fuch- past of.theSupplies·

granted in this Seffion of the General Affembly as are not already

appropriated by the Laws or Aas of the Province.

Ma it please Your Excellency,

WXTE, HiS Majely'sdutiful and loyal Subje&s, the Houfe:ofAffembly qf His Majefy's

W %Proince of Nova-Scotia, towards .appropriating the. Suppliesgrntedto HIisMaý

jefty-in. this Seffion-of the QeneraiAlMrembly,. and.for fupplying :te exigencies of- His Ma' .

jegty'. Government,. do hum bly befeech that it may, be.ena&ed, and,

I BE it enaaed, by he Governor,- coC1 and 4emly, Tbat, by-otqu; of.fuch .Monie.*

Act limited te
two ea,
conditiosalIy.


